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mi i . GONE TO REUNION THE COTTON' GROWERS' MEETINt .NEWS Cl'LMXOS.JIXM10. OF FIFTY'-8EVL- nr.mere uave oeen organized in Ten Thoimand a Tear.

The Chicago Times HeraldIN .MACON.
rrlenJi ..f I r. Y;;. t .T.dcli

Line Hie Way lie W w I r-- .ted.

The apnointmrmt of Dr. I! A
trie united estates in the past Mrs. Russell, of Mahone NOf the 67th Regiment, at Salisbury

Some Incidents.dozen years about 10,000 co-o- p Secretary Allison Tells the frogressiv Y., will soon give her 106th
birthday' party. She is still

printed a few days ago, a table
showing the "average number

HE.NUY FREEMAN CMTED WEST
Hy phone, telegraph, footerative creameries which make Farmer Readers Wbnt Whs DoneOF TOWJJ-TV- AS SCP.riUSED. nimble enough to do her ownmessengers and otherwise, the oi muraers per year ' lor eacnyearly about one-hal- f billion Tho North Carolina Meeting Next house woric and patch crazy

quilts. She has smoked for 60Clarence Withers, Stolon From Or editor pro tem of the Standard is
enabled today to give just a little

Thirty Five Hi mliers Treat nt itlilms
hj Col. Meuim Oillcittl Kenorts ct t'le
Iteirimeiit.Hend.

According to call a group of
the 57th North Carolina Confed-
erate regiment met in Salisbury
Thursday, December 13th, the
38th anniversary of the first bat-
tle in which the regiment

that of Fredericksburg in

State, during the last decade, aspounds of as good butter as the Month. years, but draws the line on ciphan's Asylum Eighteen Months Ago

is Found and Scut on to His Rela aoout the lirst reunion ot thbest dairios. It is generally ad Correspond ance of the Progressiv garettes. She doesn't like candy57th Regiment of North Carolin i arcer.
follows :

South Carolina 221
Georgia 381

or medicine. Her recipe fortives.
Henry Freeman, a man ofmuted mat creamery butler is folksthose that survive th In response to your request of longevity is to laugh allyou can,crjolties of war, the flirtationworth 5 per cent, moro on the roaming nature, spending most recent date, will say: I hav and don t worry. Morning Starof snaies, sicknoss, bad politics just received tho papers fromaverage than the home-mad- e ar of his time in a wagon, passed

through Concord Wednesday hard times and all other ills too

Florida 157
Ohio 332
Indiana 229
Illinois 315

A Richmond, Va., dispatch of
lo02. Capt. Jno. Board, the
sonior officer, acted as chairman
and requested Mr. Jno. M Julianticle, so it takes but little figur evening, lie drives a mule ana numerous lo mention not one

of whom, living or dead, received
Atiauta, whore they wore loft
fur publication, so could not
comply sooner. The meeting iu

10th says: ".Northern workmen
have drawn the color line, anda jenny. Julian and tho writer to act asa wound in the rear.ing to show that creameries are

of 125,000,000 benefit to the Freeman is not a young man as a result, work on $1,100,000Macon, Ga., was a success. Tru secretaries.
Tho first business in order was viaduct of tlie Chesapeake &

Michigan 205
Wisconsin 5l
Minnesota 153
Iowa 202
Missouri 302

Editor Barrier was one of the
folks who survived just to at-
tend these meetings, and to take

any more, and, ir reports De
true, his reputation is such that

Yates as assistant pastor of Main
strr-et- . church was tho cause of
no little talk yestorday, and es-

pecially nmo'ig the Methodists
of the city.

Ir. is learned that Dr. Yales
was offered a position olsuwhero,
but he thought that he had been
mistreated ar,-.- refused; taking
instead tho nominal appointment
to the above position, which in
reality is no position at all. Tho
appointment carries with it no
salary and there is nothing to do.
Recently Dr. Yates has erected
a new uuinu iti ii,.., city and in-

asmuch as ho had been presiding
elder of this ("is'rk't but two
years ho did not think it i ight 10
move him away elsewhere unless
there was somo reason for so
doing, and this there was not.
Ue was liked by all and if there
had been the least doubt that he
would not be returned there
would have been a petition sent
Bishop Morrison. It is under-
stood that tho doctor will reside
hero in the future. Durham
Herald, 12th.

soverai fjtates were not. --opre
santod, but their letters of enfarmer each year, to say nothing Onio, at this point, was tempor

no one could take him lor an amy delayed. The men are inof the general enterprise which couragement were sufficient to
tho enrolment of members pres-
ent by companies this included
a few who wero in the city but
not just in tho mooting at the

notes and to preserve the braveangel. let'us know they were in full the employ of the American
Bridge Company, who have thedeeds or his comrades.Claronce Withers, a sympathy with tho movemont,

has brought about a large in
crease in the amount of the pro
ducts. A. Lyman, Mass.

.Notwithstanding his system
North Dakota 2.)
South Dakota 43
Nebraska ICS
Kansas 233

contract. The men say thatboy.disappeared from the Ihom the time.It is vory evident the planters ofatio preparation and great careasville Orphanage . about 18 Tho number representing theueorgia are in earnest in this Superintendent Hopple put two
negroes ou the constructingto details, Liditor Barrier,months ago, leaving behind Maine 19Shoots Fat lit-- r lu 1'rotoct Mother. matter. companies were :making the 5:37 a. m. train for force. The white builders se New Hampshire 9A 8, ii J, C, the Rowan Comlittle sister. The home of his

folks was in this county and the Salisbury, forgot his hand ba The delegation from this State
was cordially received and made Vermont.A tragedy quite unusual but

equally justifiable, it seems, took pany, 17, 1) 0, E 0, F, Jannou's riously objected and finally laid
down their tools and quit. Thecontaining hard tack, pencils,Orphaiiauthorities communicated Massachusetts QijCabarrus Company, 3, G 0, H 0,paper and empty vessels forplace Tuesday afternoon nine to feel we were welcome in thi

groat work. You know it was iwith Chiof Jas. Ilarris, who Rhode Island . 52strikers declare that the only
way that they will work withmiles from Raleigh. Juba 1 Good) snake bites (the latter easily gotsince theu has been on the ConnecticutDr. J A ' aid well, RegimentalState movement, and tho call V owas druuk and abusing his wife. ten and more quickly cured in negroes is to nave tnera asSurgoon, entered later, making New York 512was by them to form an interookout.

Wodnesday evening a man, laborers.His sou tried to protect his moth-
er but had to flee from tlio house a total of 35.Salisbury). The editor's valet

the best one in town New Jersey 120State organization. As the full
suspicious looking and having a The writer being called upon t'ennsylvauia 312objects of the meeting were nolrushed to the depot to A special of the 14th fromas he was pursued by the drunk-

en father with knife drawn. boy that met the descriptions, Deleware 48read the official reports of Gonfully known in the other States, Fayettovillo to tho Charlotte Obpassed through and on west. He erals Hood and Law, which wereGooch returned to renew the Maryland 28e
District'of Columbia 21server tells of the misfortune ot

A (iood Snake Story.

The latest snako story is
it was deemed best to make
temporary organization.hauled up at a cabin on Mr. J P now to most of the regiment. A

short rehearsal of some leadingAllison s placo west oi Ltoncord The meeting was called to or Virginia 305
West Virginia. 87

from North Glenwood Farm,Chief Harris communicated with
abuse to the mother and the boy,
unwilling to allow this, took a
grun and shot his father's head
almost off.

der by Mr. Harvie Jordan, Presi incidents followed, one of which
is as follows :

au industrious and respectable
colored family in which mother
and daughter wero burned to
death. A tire got into some
shucks iu an out house. The

North Carolina 2S5 near lviston. one ol the countrydent of tho Georgia CottonMr. J E "Misenheimer, of Char
lotte, with whom the boys moth While passing South of it Kentucky . . .Growers' Protective Associa
er livod for sometime, and had Tennessee. . .

county, M.

black snako
tion, who was unanimously ridge and being on tho way into

action a falling shell struck down alii;him to come over this (Thurs Alabama. . . .
daughter attempted to put it out.
Her clothes took fire and theelected President (upon mottoi

places in J a

Tho other day
was seen eiuei
nond Tl-

dny) morning on the 5:37 train. two men. It was the first grue Mississippi .ol isorth uarohna) of the torn from an iceuiotner going to her aid was LouisanaThey went out to the camp some sceno and prepared thoseporary organization of the Inter "'"e-1- . A pro- -TexasAbout that lime the gay old duck. State Association, with Mr. Jno
Askansas . . uberacco was noticed about tl 910 proved to be Henry Free P Allison, ot North Carolina,

near lor tho sight of carnage
soon to follow. Tho speaker
stopped to ask for rifcmation
with regard to these men. One

;n, llt'vv out the back door and Montana. . .Secretary.
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Wyoming. . .ais'ippoareu in tne aarunoss. A committee of seven wore ap
Colorado. .During t bo Chief s lntervit w with pointed to report a plan of or man answered I am the one thai

survived, tho other was killed.make an honest offort to put New iMexico.

k wascho, p 1

!' key
out. Ca'it. Nob a

.. I.,.!, cu Lu0 faiii
R ra si 1

anizatiou. Their report is as-

seized in the frenzy of suffering
and both wero burned to death.

At Dunkirk, N. Y., a fire
broke out Friday morning at (

o'c'ock in the Frodonia Station
Normal and Training school in
which the janitor and six young
ladies were burned to death.
The property loss was about

with y;j,uU0 insurance,
i'liero were 75 lady students at
the institution.

ho boy and the; "certain rocogni
ion by Mr. Misouhoimor, Mrs tho owner and hand-ba- to Col. Means, having entered.follows:gether. As the intelligent

nidf T! s'
n t .vi and

'lest ee"4r rolled

last year. ,!r

turkeys, usii.g

their .le'-ts, .'

Henry Freeman, I the beloved was called upon and expressed1. That
Arizona
Utah
Nevada
Idaho

an Inter-Stal- e Cotloi
Association bo orwife of flown Henry Freeman, reader must know from the

beautiful half-ton- engraving is pleasure at being with liiem.Planters'
jogan to"lip"the Chief ns only an lie referred to tho Cavalry ser-

vice lo which he belonged and fllh.tabove, tho valet, though swift, vnized.
2. That each Slate Associa Washington .ndiguant woman can do. the

SATjF, OF.LAND.
By virtue of the authority vested in

me oy a oortnin niortae or deed of
trust executed to me on the 2'.Uh d:iy of
September, 19 by II W Illackweldor
and recorded m the Oflteo of the Kegis-te- r

of Deeds for Cabarrus County, in
Record of Mortgages No 12. iii
aud 83, I will neli at public anotion. sub
joot to the dower of M J Wackwelder.
at the court house door iu said ouuuty,
at twelve o'clock in., on Monday, the
2HU day of December, I'JjO, to the
hieuest bidder, for cash, the following
tract of laud described in said moi fence
and lyinj; and Peiutf 'U No. 4 township,
Cabarrus county and Statu if Koiti,
Carolina and more particularly de-

scribed aa follows :

First tract Bijimnios; at nr d oak
stump on Jjud wick's line and ru., a north
61) poles to a hickory stump ou branch
of Irish JinfMo creek; theu tait t poll ;

then dowa the old channel of s .id creek
south 25 east 2 poles; then south 7 j east
4 poles; then south IU east 14 pole."; then
south 44J east 8 poles; then 851$ ear-- t 14

poles; then south 10 west 10 pub s; then
south 44J wrt III j poles; then south 1?

E 8 poles; thnoo H 61 west 13 poles; then
south 14 J nest Si poles to a 6tonc, form-
erly a ham bean; then west 2 uoles to
the beginning, containing five acres,
mote or less.

lost his hold. But undaunted, vs ,:iat :i11boy was brought to town, loav- - Oregonclaimed tuai it was equal to that
he bicycled it to Salisbury. tion bo allowed throe representa-

tives upon tho Inter-Stat- o Exe California 4:ng the balance of the outtit. tie oi jMipoloon s. no pronounce
Wo are enabled to iurmsh s.-- the

r i,i mi eo
id not like Chief Harris' looks boautiful tril.utcs to Le and

months ago sho v.

?pg from a rest net utivo Committee
or his brass buttons or something Jackson and their j allai.tfu3. That the Inter-Stat- o Execu-

our readors with some very nr
tistic pictures, which wero exe

noi t

)oni..

'ml
ir.kca

lowers. He said Unit h-.- hadand henco had not a great doal
The Farmers Need Not Worry.

We are permitted the use ofive Committee bo authonzod tccuted right hero in the office Will
hr..T

She snp--"cP.1- a bey
range el the iiu .ii':. ..

read tho official recurds of v,o say. A I Standard reporter adopt a constitution aud electfrom mental pictures transmitted

Thero was a small fire atRhyne
Houk oc Co.'s cotton gin Wednes-
day, it started in the condenser.
But for tho hoso of tho Newton
cotton nr.ll, the gin and roller
mill would have been destroyed.
The loss was about $50. New-i-.'i- i

Enterprise.

deeds of the 57th and declaredilktid to the boy, who had be officersby wireless telegraphy, via the following telographic cor-

respondence, which we use inthat as long as tlioi e was history4. That tho Chairman and Seccome reconciled to the situation.
Clarence talked freely and we

.t. When tlieej-'- u.m V.ic s;.al o

wr.s shown to Mrs. Robinson, sl j
hina Urove and Fred Olass; to be read on thai great war tinretary of this meeting be author- -

To wit:will lot him tell his story. Said neroic deeds ot i,;0 regiment onzed to act for tho Inter-Stat- e this place for tho purpose of a

word or two:that day wiil forn " part.I wason the orphanage grounds THE EDITOH IN SALISBURY. Exccutiuo Committee until the
same can meet and act. Ou motion of Ci.pt. Beard

hed
ken
tl.o

aud a man came along in his
wagon, told mo my father and Atlanta, Ga., Doc. 11. 1900.t was determined to ho'd aThis was adopted and a call l':'l.XS LPatterson,Raloigh, N. C.other reunion during next year.mother wore both dead and that

A San Francisco Dispatch of
tho 14th says : Ono of the most
severe storms which has ever
visited San Francisco broko over
the city at au early hour today

Second tract Beginning at a black made to the different cotton
States to hold meetings and elect .Please wire early today whatI he date is vjndors'ood to be thecum on Harvev ttlackweluers line, you think of cotton report ol13th of December mless frcvinorth 13 2 west 62 poles to a Hake in a delogatesto a meeting to beheld United States, aud what will btlane: thence west 41 poles 10 links to

.dontiiied a. the j:.
iost by e"r'-.:,- i i

it. Tin rn: !- .- 1

hina egg 14 uv.ea Us

rniform appendix,
Without appends. iti:
must have thought
tnd that it was vory f.

it could not be
Ashevillo Citizen.

somo reason a?iolher date wi and has raged in fitful gusts.n Atlanta, Ga., as soon afterstake with I) H Wilkinson's line; thence fixed. There was no permanent rain and winds sweeping overJanuary as possible, the date to effoct on market.
Royal Daniel.north 40 westl2 loleM4 links to a stake

u hit.

Bat he
hard of it,

iegular thi.t
digested.

organization entered into. the city with unusual violence.thence north OS west 12 poles to a dog be fixed by the chairman.
wood; thenoe north 2 west 15 polo 20 accompanied by thundor andAs you know, adologation was Ralogh, N. C. Doc. 11. 1900.links to a stake; thenoe north 8s) west HI forked lightning, a rather unappointed by Maj. W A Graham, tliTho Mini Hi Hi the (rievunee and Royal Daniel, Care Atlanta Jourpoles to a stake ou isenhour'a line:
thence with Isenhour's line south 2 'S usual occurrence in this city. Atchairman of our State meeting Tired Man. nal, Atlanta, Ga.one tinio rain ieJl in such toreld in Raleigh, in October. Thepast 108 poles to a stake ou Ieenhour't I do not boliove governmentThere are two classes of peopleline, Harvey hlackwelder s corner; rents that many thought a cloudlily!- -

following five of that committee
thence with his line south 89 east f.0 wo want to getaway from aud one burst imminent. During thettended the Macon meeting: report justiflos a market slump

World's consumption last year,

my mother wanton mm to lane
ine and raiso me, etc, etc."

The boy did not know until
this morning that his mother was
alive she's living in Chester, S.
C. lie was dressed in rags and
said he had been poorly fed and
had tiavelled over Kentucky and
elsowhore.

If rumors be correct Freeman
is wanted about Rockwell for the
abduction of a mule and other
things. It is said, too, he is pre-
pared often to cool off hot-boxe-

being an sort of a fel-

low But the boy is happy on
his way to gontle relatives and
a fond mother, while there may
be several chapters yet to pub-
lish about the doings of gay
Henry Freeman. Esq. There's
Xraas ahead for him.

eight of tho storm severalHon. S L Patterson, Col. B Cam of them is tho man with a griev-
ance. Oh, how everlasting nearly fourteen million bales,

poles to a black gum , the beginning cor-ner-

containing twenty-seve- n and one
half acres, mere or lees.

Terms of sale cash.
iouso were overturned by theeron, Messrs, F A W hi taker. J exceeded production by ono mil- -

His fcciit'Julo.

Being required to tjive a sched-

ule of his personal property, a

colored citizen in the rural dis

wind.W B Battle, and Jno. P Allison,
GiVifl under my hand thi21t day of ion soven hundred thousand

weary the inau with tho griev-ma-

can make the person to whom
he insists iu telling his grievacne.There were several splendid A New York dispatch of tho bales, according to bost authorNovember, 1100.

At. L. STEVEN 8, Trustee, addresses made in the mooting, ities, the presont supply, assur1 2th says: "The Salvation army
will provide on Christmas day a

he fellow with tho grievance
ants you to neglect your own trict fi1rn.,che''' the toiiowipfrit as this is only to toll what

as do do, will not attempt any ing correctness of government
8LE OF LAND. business, lay everything aside report, is not sufficient for simireport of what was said. dinner for 25,000 poor persons

iu Madison Square Gardon. In
the morning 16,000 uncooked

and attend to his little trouble. lar consumption. If farmers One wife en 2 bale er cotton.
One mule bliu' iu tho off eye

Our meeting in October adThe undersigned, by virtue of the market their cotton slowly andhe man with the grievance cer- -

dinners will bo distributed toainly is a pest and, like the poor, discreetly, prices must remain en do boy what plows him.
journed to meet again in Janu-
ary, in Raleigh, the date to be
fixed by our president. At that

power ooutained iu a mortgage or deed
of trust exeanted to him on the 27th day
of April, 18!)tf, by Jnhn Kiilough and
his wife. Elizabeth M A Kiilough, aud

poor families in 3,200 baskets. nrm. b. L,. Patterson.he is always with us. The tired
One2-roo- house w id a shingleKacn basket will contain pro Commissioner.man is another fellow whome 1 hope the planters of thereoorded iu the office of the Register of visions for fine persons. In theas more ways to communicate roof en a morgage ou it.State will take sufficient interest evening d,000 cooked dinnersis tiredness than you can ouu- -

in this matter to attend and send Maj. Robbing Here. One yaller dog, hard of hearin'will bo served at tables on the
Deeds for Cabarrus County, in iteoord
of Mortgages No. 1, pages S06 and 6U7,

will sell at publio auction, subject to
the dowei of E I Kiilough. at the oourt
house door in said county, at one

elegatos that will represent murato. If the tired man is a
minister he goes around among Mai. W M Robbins. of the wid his tail cut off.main lloor of tho garden. Aftertheir true interests.MORNING APPETIZER AND SELL

is llock with a sigh that wouldo'clock n. tn.. on the 7th dny of Jauu tho dinner there, will bean en-
tertainment, when "The Passion

Ono eaten table, en mightyING PAPERS. make a pair of bellows turn greenJno. P. Allison.
Secretary.

Cabarrus Co., N. C.
little ter put on it.

ary, 1901, the same being the firi-- t Mou-da- y

of said month, the tract of Und do
scribed in said mortgage or deed of

Gettysburg Battlefield Commis-
sion, arrivod in the city last night
and spent tho night here with
his son, Mr. F L Robbins. Maj.
Robbins' friends will be glad to

Play" will be produced. Com- -

Kditor Pro Tim Chasing Rabbits.

After but one day's outing
they've harnessed in the old man
of the Standard again. Parties
passing along the road by
"Chuckatuck" this (Friday)
morning say they saw the editor
pro tern chasing rabbits bare-
footed. The sceno disturbed the
whole working force on the
farm. Our informant is some-
thing of an artist and drew us
the accompanying cut. The

with envy and tells the "breih-ering- ''

and especially the "sistor- -Just at this point of our illus Two chairs wid soven legs enmandor Booth-Tucke- r will pre-
side over tho gathering."trust, which tract of land is situate in

ng" how he is wearing himselfNo. 3 township, said county, adjoining a half.learn that he has been enjoyingthe lands of O J Harua. Win. lilack nud out, how he is spending sleeplessA Sew Club for Concord. Deputy Collector John Lanier,others, and the metes and boundaries of One brass watch that runs cm 'ightsand toilsome days literally excollont health. Salisbury
Truth-Index- , of 15th. QSlowly but surely that's the giviug up his life to his work. says a tiuntersvuie, Ala., dis-

patch of the 12th, was shot and de installment plan. Atlantaway tho mills of the gods grind
Constitution.If the tired man is a physician y

makes his patients nerovus bn robably latally wounded thisour ladies are organizing. In
addition to tho many social cir Mr, Daniel Kcnorly Falls Dead.norning while holding up a It roiling them how long it has bee ,

trating process an important
blood vessel in our engraving
machine snapped, and the story
of the editor's outing in Salis-
bury must bo concluded in a fu-

ture edition. To checkmate any
caroless remarks, by which suit
for damages may result, the
editor pro tem must insist that
nothing in the appearance of the
editor or his valet caused the vi
tal organ of tho photographing
outtit to collapse

Daily of 13th.

Every girlwagon which ne heiieved was is a certain look
j can squelch aThe Salisbury Sun of thl 14th vuh whichsince ho hada wholeniglit'ssleep

If the tired man works in an
cles, clubs and societies already
doing business iu Concord, a
new one was organised Wednes

arrviug illicit whiskey. Two says Air. Daniel Kenerly, oldye iien weredii the wagon and they, i i ii ar.u she is geue rally suc-ossfu- l,

too. Oiwi' o Observer.auklin township, died sudflice he blows how he is tieu to
denly in his buggy on the way
to Salisbury this morning. LU

was afihcted with heart disease.
Ho had a son at North Carolina
College.

L i

his dcsK and works witnout rest
from day's end to day's end, but
no matter what business or pro-
fession the tired man is in he
never gets so completely fugged
out that he docs iot have breath
enough left to make his hearers
weary with his little tale of woe.
Don't have a grievance and if
you get tired keep your mouth
shutand rest. Monroe Innuirer.

day night and has been chris-
tened:

As the Standard readers well
know, from the character and
meauing of the name given to the
club, tho object of it is to study
the causes leading to the Chinese
troubles and to decide what is

thinking it was a holdup, firod.
The eflicers with Lanier re-

turned the tiro, wounding both
occupants, Lloyd Johnson and R
M Dronuen, of Molino, Tenn.

Somo train robbers got, in their
work at Bassetts, 110 miles below
Texarkana, Tex., on Thursday.
They beat the Postal Clerk John
N" bennis almost to death and
rilled tho mail bags of all val
uables. It is belived that they

which tract are as follows, viz; Wegiu-nin- g

at a stake, coi ner of whet is known
as the Valentine Wiiieeotf ten acre
traot. and runs thence N. 84 poles to a

stake, formerly a W. O ; thei N. 63. W

88 poli S to a stake, e ruer of the W K

Harris lands; then N 14 E Rft poles to a

pile of stones; thence 8 o7 E 21 poles to
a W O; theuce H 23 W 32 poles to a

stake or p le of thenoe s m E 32

poles to a stake: t'n nee S S W 22 pole
to a stake: th'Ui-- S 7 K 82 poles to
stake; thence N 13 E 2:) p "leg to a

stake; thence N 65 E 22 poles Ion stake,
formerly a P O; thence N 4 R 4ii polo,
to a linkorv; thence fci 82 E 32 p 'lea to
a black gum; thenoe t 21 W 8 poles
to a stake; then 8 14 V 23 Holts to n

stake; thence H ' 8 E 20 poles o a V O;
'.heuc S 5 W 24 pries to mouth of
brmrh; thence H 82 W 2t "les to a
Biaph ; thence S 3") W 29 poU'B to a

stake, formerly a hickory; thence S 9

W 33 poles to a bunch of willows;

thence H H8 E 32 poles to a stake; thence,

S 17 W 711 puloH to a stake corner of

said ten sere tract and a thirty-eigh- t

acre traet of said Wineooff; thence with
line of said ten acre traet N 6S W 40

poles t." the beginning point, contalnm.
90 acres, morn or less Tei mi if sale,

cash. D- & N b'S,
Tiusto

This N'oy. 20. 1C00

Wlio'll Furnish the Flour I

Tho editor of The Standard

The Money Received.

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 13th, 1900.
Mrs. J. P. Allison,

Concord, N. C.
Dear Madam: Yours of the

acknowledges with peculiarboots on the runner are merely
pleasure aud gratotul thanks ththe rebus, the name of his pet
gift of a nice turkey for Christdog that is left too far behind to

that throbs, raina an J
aches, of fs!s (stuf-

fy, J or dizzy, it? a poor
10th with check for re inas dinner from his friend, Mr.best to bo done about it.a ppear on the page.

P M Morris.coivod, and on behalf of the
"same" I thank you and the
"John Phifer Young" Chapter

iTO i.'r.ss w'th.
r, i. p- -I'l mips in Albemarle,

head to
li irrit
sets the

. i i

To Answer for It.

It is learned that tho grand
jury in the Federal Court, has
returned a true bill against War-

den Green and V li An nde.:, of
the penitentiary, for ' no e ?ape

got heavy booty.

A single robber held up a train
i mile oulside New Orleans on
Thursday. lie shot thoconduc-t- i

r Kennobew m tho groin aud

for this generous contribution A Small Mutter.Wednesday morning the 12th : : ?sMr. W C Stronach is sick atthe residence of Mrs, Sallie win c gc- -'home and henco the delay in ac A dispatch of the 10th from
Havana says : "Sam Small, the l.r-out the.'i.iiiih, or Aloemario, wras com-

pletely destroyed by tire. Two knowledsinc yours. He asks
inj. wearj

. '. nerve1;.
; 6.ror,

i

evangelist and former editor ofof the Federal convict, 1 'caret
from the state prison. Make t;;c nc

the brain c'-..- i

boarders lost thcr trunks in
whii'h was somo money. R L

mo to apologize for him.
Yours very respectfully,

Alexandor Stronach,
Secretary.

About Some Preachers.

The North Carolina Confer-

ence has adjourned at Newborn,
and among other dispositions of
proachors we noto thoso of

special interest to Standard
readoia :

P. Greening Aurora circuit.
A. D. Betts Bethel.
A. P. Tyre Wilson.
T. A. Smoot Fayetleville.
F. B. McCall Carr church,

head vl.l! b riMcAllister, of Mt I'loasanl, lost

an Havana paper, who was re-

cently arrested charged with
swindling, hascom promised with
his prosecutors by agreeing to
leave the island forever.

75 and S 1! Thompson l0. " Yenrs of ho

powder burned mail clerk J C
L'urker by shooting at him at
close range. He got several
packages of registered matter.

AtZanesville, Ohio, fourmask-ke- d

men robbed the private bank
of John Doerschuck at 3 o'clock
on Thursday morning- - They
were discovered but two held off
the people by a fusilade of shots,
while the other two blew open!

Fire at Weldon.

Fire destroyed the oil mills at
Weldon Monday night the 10th.
It came near taking the corn and
flour mill, tho round lap gin-

nery, the grain elevator and

WANTED. Active man of good char-

acter to deliver and collect in North
Car lina for old establifhed maniilao-tur- i

g whole-al- e hou-- U'.klO a year,
iirupay- Hniiestv more than experi-

ence r.quiied. Our refeience. any

bank in any oitv. inclose
stamped . nvelope. Maou .tr.

turers Third Floor, 334 Dearborn ht
Chicago.

Congress is determined to "go,
t blind" this session, as the

ous, irr.tj!.,i. i r Kt

but v. h;i I N i', t
Ncrv-r- i .

;.,

Nothing eqnais it tor overworks
Ocrv ji, aci., ur U t : Vs I j,
kind." 'I m. U. t ra,mp,

I avis, lrul. Xsr.

Very often church choir sing
ers are experts in games of

chants. Orange Observer.
chaplains of both houses arei

Cut Out for Thin.

We often soe that men there beblind men. Orange Observer. seed houe but fortune and good
lire fighting saved them. The Mistaking their vocation;

But tailors all have what we call
A fitting occupation.

Selected.

loss was about $10,00.' with
$0,000 insurance.

Durham.
M. U. Giles Mt. Tirzah.
R. F. Taylor Yanceyvi He.
R. F. Bumpus New Bi rn.

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,
Dr. YZiM

ImDorters and Wholesalers.
tho vaults and got $13, 000 or $1,000
and mounting a hand car rode
away. A posse with blood
hounds went in pursuit.

The Boors, with 25,000 mon,
have gotten the bettor of the
British force commanded by
Gen. Clements, driving them
back with considerable loss,

four British officers
killed. Tho action wasatNooit-gedacht- ,

only some 22 miles from
Pretoria. There is much

WANTED, Aotive m..n of good obar-ote-r

tj deliver and collect in North
Carolina for old established manufac-
turing wholesale house. f'.WO. a ye-ir-

sure pay. Honesty more than experi-
ence required, dereference, any bank

in any city. Enclose
stamped envelope. Manifauturera, 8rd

floor, m Dearborn M , Chioago.

Th ere are a score of men in

'bis country who toto insurance
aiiRinff from $r.00,000 to 1,000,-(- 0

or more. John Wanamaker
leads with 2,2o",000. Morning

quiers the
lates ii' v t i i.,

. .1 i U ..

Among the tens of thousands who have
used Chamberlain's Uciuuh Kemedy for
colds and la erippe during the pabt few
years, to our kauwlede, not a single
case has resulted in pneumonia.
Thos. Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash
avenue, Chicago, one of the most prom-
inent retail druggihts in that city, iu
speaking of this, says: "We recommend
Chnu.bei Iain's Cough Item. i!y Tor h

gi ippo in many emies, as itoit. only
gives prompt and con,plete T' eove-- y,

but also counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to result in puenmouia." For
rile by M. L. Marsh.

The Best Master.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's 1'ain Pa I in and bound to
tho afflicted parts is superior to any
pluster. When troubled with lnme
Imek or pain in the side or client, give it
n trial and you are certain to be more
than jiU ttdtd with the prompt relief
which it affords. 1'aiu Halm also

Avoid all dryijg inhalants and use
that which cleanses and hauls the mem-
brane. Kly's Cream tliilm is such a
remedy and cures Catarrh easily and
pleasantly. Cold in the bead vanishes
quickly. Trice 50 cents at drnggixt
or by mall. Catarrh caused dlllienlty
in speaking and to a great extent

hearing. My tho uho of Kl3''tiCreiii
Balm dropping of mnens has ceased,
voice anil hearioe have trrently
improved. J. W. Davidson, Att'y at
Law, Monmouth, IU,

GREENSBORO, N, 0.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
IW We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail.
We cordially invite all merchants to call on us when in

Greensboro or seo our Travelling Salesman bofc ro placing orders
elsewhere.

WOODBURN. Salesman,

up nervuus health and
strcni'tli. Try a bo'de.

Si'i.l liruiMs on i; ir:j!.tre.
Dr. M;Im Medical Co., I.UIurt, hidcures rheumatism. One application

give relief, r or sale by M. L. Marsh


